
OHURCII WORK

RULES FOR THE MARRIED.
1.. Whcn angr'y ivith oach otiier,

to be sikent and Say the Lord s
Prayer.

2. To try and ptease cach other
ais th.cy used Vo du bif oro they
were wiarried.

3. To read the 'Marriagre Service
over every yeai, whien their wvudding
day cornes r.Ound.

PRAYE RS FOR VErY YOUNG
CIL 1 LDIPEN.

Make tVse fliili knee1 down, close
its eyes and ch!isp its hands.

.MIy Father in Hleaven, blez4s nis
father, niother, brothees aud sisters,
and te-achit rs and 1iriendz3, and make
mie a -gooul child, and keep us al
galle this day (or night>, through
Je,-;is Christ oiir Lord. Aneiz.

If the child has been naughbty,
]et it say, ',and for*give ie for beingr

4Jur Fatiier, &c.
A14m lot tie- -child rise and say:
Glory be to the Fatheïi, and to

the Son, and to the I{oly Ghost.
Aiieg,.

TuIE CIIURCH-YARD.
If Lhou livest in the cotuntry

1wliere therp. is a Churci-h-yard, as
isoon as thou enterest the gf Pte thou
art in holy ground. lIt is full of'
the dust of dcparted brethren, who
i3hall rise again %with, their bodies,

-ftnd thou;- too, witr soon ho laid
aniong theau. Puit away then al
laughter and worldly talk, and gro
roberiy and thiotghti'ally.

A FUN*\ERAL.
Attend when youcala thefunerals

of yoir neigthbour.s. It is a iork
of -love, and wiIl rernird ya o
your own end. Whenever you see
a funeral, say : "*Teach mie, 0 Lord,

to niumber niy days, that 1 în ay
apply niy ie-art unto wisdorn. I.
tOO, M11-d 80011 dic, ho buiried, and
ho judg(ed. Lord have mercy upou
lis.

PRAYER FOR T1iAVEL1LEiS.
O Lord, grant nie, 1 bespecli

Thee, a prosperosis journey, nDd'a
lpacefuil tirno, ,~nd a happy returu.
Grant that in tiie custody and
conipanionship of 'Iiy hoiy Angoelq,
[ way reach the end of iny journueyq
aud afterwards retin Vo imy hoine
in peace andi safèety; and at the end
o1 tho journey of lift rnay 1 ente~r
tfie gate uif eternal lite, through
Jesus Christ ouir Lord. A ien.

lI Et 8 T.
(Found under the pillow of a sù-dier

%vhio was lyrgdend iii a Hospital near
Port Royal, Souath Ciiroliiia.)

1 L&Y Me doWn tX- Sleep,
XVith littie thought or came

Whether my waking find
Me here or there.

A bowing, burdened head,
Th %t only a.k to, rest,

Unqes onigupen
A lovigg breast.

-My good right hand forgets
Its cunning now ;

To nma ch the weary rnarch
I know not how.

arn nut eager, bold,
Nor strong ;-all that is"past ;

1 arn ready not to do.
At last, ut last.

My hialf-dey's work is done,
Anad this is ail rny part ;

1 give a patient GoD
IMy patient heart;

And graap Ris Banner stili,
Tliough ail Îts bine be ciirm.

Theso stripes, no lese than stars,,
Lesd afterHim.


